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~ie tSnncinungdjaften
ber 9Jlittti[ung ber Ciigenf
feitenl ber ,a~i,en.

S>urdj .2utljerlJ Unrc, fdjnrfe unb burdjtueg fdjlagenbe flletucil"
fiiljruno in bet ~nriegung ber i!eljrc bon bet IJ3ctfon <tljrifti, genus
inl"
&efonberB bcB
nmiestnticum 1111b bet vera ct substantialia
prnescmtiu enrnis Christi im ljeiligen 91&cnbmnljl,
tuurbe 8tuingii
ge11
311 bicfen 6djriftTcljrcn 6tcUunoljiitte
au neljmen. 91m IicfJften
bet in .2eljtfndjen
gen ojfcn
nidjt gerabc gcluiffenlja~c fdj1Dci3crifdjc tprotc11
urn
gcTn[icn, bcnn nfJfolutc ~inig!cit in lieauo auf
bicfc ~unite
nidjt
ljiert
ct
fiit notig. <Sein getunltigcr, griinbiidjet unb
fdjriftfcftct Wegner nlier 0tunno iljn, enttucbet ia obct ncin aut C5djrift11
Teljrc au jngcn.
fnote benn enbiidj Stuinoii
60
au ber bon i!utljcr emf
Glrunb
bnrgclcgtcn
bdl i!cljrc
@ottclJ
in licibcn ffiiUcn nein unb
mlodcB
Tcugncte bcibc bnB genus moiestnticum unb bic vern, rcnlis ct substnntinlis prne cn tin bcB i!ei6eB ~ljrijti im ¥16cnbmnljT. CSeinc !8c11
griinbung tunr burdj unb burdj rationnliflifclj, faft modjtc man fngen,
finbifdj: luciC (gjrifti mcnfdjiidjc 9lnhn:c cine tunljrljnft unb luirfiidj
mcnfdjiidjc fci, o fonnc (£1jriftul nndj fcincr mcnfdjiidjcn 9latur au
c inc t Seit mar nn c i 11 cm 1£>rt oeocntuiirtig fcin; fetfJft im 6tnnbc
ber l!:rljoljuug ljabc Ctljriftul nadj feiner mcnfdjiidjcn 9latur nur cine
locnlis prncsentin unb fei baljer nadj fcincr 0immcifaljrt im 0immcI
cingcfdjlofien. 81uinglii i!cljre ijt tucfcntiiclj
feincr
im
l!:rbcn;
mcnfdjiidjen
0cibemcrgcr
ift
afJer
ljci5t:
nadj
ftatcdjil11
..
muB
tuo clJ
9ladj
9latut
tuicbcrgegc6cn,
[~ljrijtuB]
icvt nidjt
auf
fcincr QSottljcit,
!JZaicftiit, @nabe unb QScijt lucidjt er nimmer bon uni." (6. 695, 2.)
S>icfc i!cljre ljat nudj 9ladjfoTgcr
8tuingiil
6tJmlioTi!"
~aTbinudciTt
fcftgeljaTten.
~n
.,i!cljrTmdj bet
tptof. D. Dr. !Bi~. !!BaTtljer,
bet jonft nidjt gcrnbe inuner cine gana aubediiffioe llutotitiit ijt uni>
bem fJcfonberl Tlci bet S>ndcguno bet Iutljetifdjcn i!eljrc bon bcr ~nfpiration bcr CSdjrift mnndjcB
mituntcrgefdjlii1>ft
~rrigc
ijt, gana mit 9lcdjt
au
ii&cr (foTbinB C5tc1Iung
bet gcnanntcn i!eljrc: ,.(!l'Jcnfo ift el aucfj
40

r
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nadj ctaTbin cin no/a,, ,cine TofaTc O.Scocntvart bcl Seibel 6'tffti, IC.t
im ljciTiocn ffllcnbmaljT, anauncljmcn'. l!!t ift bieTmeljt im ,OfnuneL•
(6. 288.) S!>nB 1uat alictbinol CiaTbinl
6tc1Iung.
iCudj 6'aTbin ~
fflJcnbmaljI 1111r cine prncsontia apiritunlia, bal ljdr,t, dne
ociftlidjc, burdj bcn 6cluidtc
O.Sfon6cn@coenluart, an,
of>bJoljI etf>eftimmt
bon
aTI bon einer renlis pruoscntia rcbctc. mc.1 ljic~ f>ei i"8
af>cr nidjta anbcrcB aTB 6ei ,81ui110Ti, bafi fie!) bcr oliiu6ige ftommunifant
burdj bcn @Tau6en mit bcm fidj im ~hmncI 6cfinblidjcn (S'ljriftul nadj
fcincr mcnfdjTidjcn ift
!llatur
f bercinioc. (foTbin
omit iif>cr 81Dingli nidjt
ljinauBocfommcn.
1\6riocnB lja6cn Tutljerifdjc i?cljrcr - 11111 bicl oTcid) ljicr auredjt•
auftclicn - nicmalil cine prnesentin Jocnlia bcB i?cilicl (tljrifti im ljeifi•
gen ~6cnbmaljl, bie ,8luinoTi 2utljcr imi,uticrtc, ocTcljd, fonbern ~
unb fort barauf ljingc!uicfen, bnfi bic @cocnluart bcl i?cif>el (S'ljrifti
fort
im ljciiigcn ~enbmnljT aacrbing3
Seit
rcnlia, a6er bodj au oTci"1er
audj
ober illocnlia fei. S)aB meintc 2utljcr, IDCnn er bOn
cincr procsontia a1>iritunlis bcB .i?eilieil ctljriffi im WCJcnbmaljl rcbeici
filr i~n luaren bie Wulbrilcfe apiritunlia unb aupomnturalii obet
i
illocnlia ftJnontJm fie bicntcnan,
iljm ba
bie fai,etnaitifd)c !Botftcllung
bon bet c»coentunrt bcB i?ei6cB crljrifti a63111ueifen. 11utljcr
el 6ctontc
immer luicbet, bafi man fidj bie O.Scoenluart bel i?cibcl unb tBlutd
(Djrifti uidjt fo au benfen
luie bic bel !llrotcl obcr !Beinl!, alfo
nid)t or t Ti dj.
CiaTbin3 C!:inf(u{s ocnilotc, 11111 fcine 11111>' ,81ui110Ti1 i!cljre bet ganacn
tcformicrtcn Stirdje i,ermanent auf311btiitfcn. !l?adj odljobo,•rcformieder
Wnfdjauuno ift bic mcnfdjTidjc !llatur (r(jrifti
bet andj nadj
.Oimmclfaljrt
nidjt alimiidjtio, ailmijjenb unb nilococ111uartig. Stura, cl gi&t
in bet rcformicrtcn ~colooie fcin genus mnicstntioum unb feinc Tera
et realia prncscntia, e6ene3lueiC
bort fcinc communio
nnturarum unb
!cine communicntio idiomntum oilit. lr~riffi mcnfdjTid)c Slatur ljat mit
feinct giittlidjcn fcine 0.Scmcinfdjafti fie ift baljet icbt,bet
nadj
<!r•
ljiiljung, im ~inuncT eingcfdjlojjen. (fllgl. m3aTtljer, 61Jm60Til, 6. 200 ff.)
i>icfe 5tatfadje ijt aligemcin romif
6efannt. mleniget 6cfannt biirfte
ba[s fidj nudj bic
dje 5!:ljcologic in bcm QSrunbirrtum
,8tuingTiB unb (I'aTbinB 6clueot. W6er Statfadje ift, bah audj bic tiimifdje
stljcoTogie bic communio naturnrum unb bic communicntio idiomntum
bctbJirft. 60 filt
gilit efJ aud}
bic riimifdjc 5tljcoTogic lein genus
;
ja filt bic romifd)c ~coTogic gi6t e.l au(!) !cine vera et
aubatnntialia prneacntin bcl i?eilic3
im ljeiTiocn WCJcnbmalj(, bell
ljeifst, im Tutijcrif<tcn C5inn. S)a3 ijt fcft3uljarten, oCJluoljI bie tomifdje
ffirc!jc f>cljaui,tet, bie i!eljre bon bet.2cilicl
~riifena
(tljrifti
bcB
in bet
t!udjatiftie aTI doctrina praecipun au bcrtrctcn.
Stranlf!Hie gtunbbcrfdjieben
bet
mit
f
af>eriljret
bic f8ctonung
d)e
u6jtcmtiationBTcljre bon
Iutljerifd}en IU,enb•
maljTITeljre
bet teaTen ~rafcna ift unb audj notgebmngen tuitb
fcin mufs,
einem etjt bann rcd)t ffot, bJcnn man bic
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..etncinung bcl genus maicstaticum tihnifcljetfeitl im Wuge r,qait.
!Wit Dlccljt f,cfcljulbigten bie Iutljerifcljen i)ogmati!et bie tihnifcljen QJeg11

ncr, in bicfcm !pun!t ffliicrtc
811Jingltanet
bet
au
fcin.
st>icfc lBcfdjulbigung brllc!cn bie Iutljetifcljcn !l)ogmati!et in feljt rccljn
18.
au
Haren !Horten aul.
communicotio idiomntum immct a111lj bie Dlomifcljen. ~n fcinrt wr,,.
llJcifung bet 3rtlcljrcn an bicfcm !punft fcljreibt ct: ,,Antithesis •••
2. pontificiomm, qui, si non tlirecto, aaltem obliqua,l) aubsistentiae
communicotioncm negont." snau bicfc !tnffage auf ~rricljre llJaljt
ift, 6clucijt er, 1uic foTgt: .,1. Enim omnium in univeraum propriorum
communicationcm negnnt et impossibilem pronuntiont. • • • 2. Actum
peraonolem humonno noturae derognnt~ 3. Totom 1070v subsistentiam
ponunt extra humonom naturam. 4. Humonom nnturom unum cum
107,p constituero <,,p,ora1,11•0•, negnnt. Ii. Unionem definiunt per nudam
sustcntotionem. • • • C.Sit. 6ci lBnicr, ed. Walther, P. m, cap. Il,
sec. I, § 11, p. 34.) ~icrnndj Tcugncn bic !Jlomifdjcn, gcrnbc 1uic bic
bic communio naturnrum cf,cnfo llJic bic fil'lj bnraul cr11
gc6cnbc communicotio idiomotum, baljcr fonfcqucnterllJcife
gcnnucr
[cgt
auclj
Oucnftcbt
bal
nol'lj
bar, tucnn et
genus moiestoticum. Slnl
fdjrcibt: .,Antithesis .•• 2. pontificiorum, iuxta quorum sententiam
Filius Dei olim tnntum in tcrris, nuno tantum in coelis sibi substnntioli ter et indistonter Jmbct proesentem sunm humanit-atem."
(!8aicr, 6. 88.) IDnB ift tucfcntlidj .Sminglil
~cm, ~trlcljrc; bcnn aul'lj
,81uingfi
G:ljrifti
bet in bcn St'agcn fcincr ~rnicbrigung
nut auf CSrbcn luat, fci nadj bet CSrljoljung im ~immct cinge.fdjloffcn.
lucitcr. C5o fcljrcibt er: .,Antitl1esis •••
Oucnftcbt~mer
gcljt nodj
3. scl1olosticorum et pontifieiorum, qui propositiones personales minus
recte rcsolvunt ct labefnctont." (!8nicr, 6. 41.) Oucnftcbtl C5ptadjc
ijt ljicr gcmiifiiot, nbcr c1,nft. Slic (tnTbiniftcn crUartcn bic propositiones pcrsonnlcs fcljlcdjtljin fiit I> c r b a I (propositiones verbales).
bi
s::lnB loolltcn n6cr bic
romifdjcn 5tljcologcn i'fjrcn @cgncrn 11idjt
crlliirlcn
311gc6cn. !Jlndj Occam
fie bic propositiones personales e'fjet
fiir nfaibcntnT (propositioncs nccidcntnles),
bclljnlb,
nnb .,quia
bicB
humann notura est cxtrn esscntinm TofJ 107ou". (!Bgl. maier, 6. 41.)
C!:in lucfcntTidjcr Untcrfdjicb 3luifdjcn bcn 9lcformicrtcn unb bcn !Unpiften bic lcug
lommt nbcr bnbci nidjt ljcrnuB. fllcibc
fdja1:f
!nit11
tciluno
bc1: ~igcnfdjnftcn. Tauten: .,Anti!Bcitctc ~nfingcn OncnftcbtB gcgcn bie Dlomifdjcn
thesis: 1. pontinciorum, qui, reolem bane divinorum idiomotum communicntionem corni Christi es..cic fnctnm, negnnt." OBaict, 6. 56.)
Iesuitarum, qui, ut in genera negnnt, assumptac humanitoti per
.,3.
unionem pcrsonalem reoliter communicatn esse divina idiomato, ita
in specie infitiontur dotom Christo homini potestntem fauµarove71x,j•,

1) fllon uni burd) bcn !l>rud tm,oroetoflcn.
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mtr paplplf• !llrrnrlnung
btr btr !1Rlttrlfun11
lil11r11f&taftn.

C•oiro,,,mnj", ,rafaemnj", Hem,ni• etc." (R3aicr, 6. 80.) I B ~ ble

tomifd'jcn ltljcoTogcn fo bcm ~cnfd'jcnfoljn tuunbcrtaHge, Teknbla•
nmd'jcnbc, rciniocnbc, tid'jtcnbc .ftrnft nTJ[i,rncfjcn, Teuonm fie, llatJ lleE
mcnfd'jTidjcn !Jlnhtr
a (t(jrifli
cst divina pot .ns ufommc. - ,.AntitJaia ...
2. pontificiorum, co dcm cum Cnlvininnis tibios inflantium.• IBal
Oucnftcbt ljicr mcint, ift bnu bic rihnifdjcn stljcoToocn ben Bteformierlm
boll unb onna auftimmtcn, lucmi bicfc, bic Iutljcrlf
B bcrfi.,ottcnb,
djc 1!djre
B bOn bic
Ila:
iOnmipriif
cna bc 1!ciOe C:njrifti
fflloeoentuad W
SciCJcLt G:fjrifti cin monstrmn unb cine chimncricom ct futilem omnian)
11rocscntinm (!Be
nnnntcn. ClloT. !l3nicr, 6. 65.) ,,Antithelil •• •
2. pontificiorum, qui, inter J.arg11la• ct {urro6ov1.•la" diatingu.enta, IOli
Dco 1.argrla r, nngcli ct hominibu 6ov1.rlar, humnnitnti vero Ohriati
ct bcntno Virgi
ni
{11Ht,6ovJ.11ia, cult um tribuunt.11 (!Baier, e. 87.)
S>ic riimifdjcn stfjcoToocn ftcTCcn onna fonfcqucnt ltljrifti menfdJii•
Blnhn: mit bcr .,bcnto Virgo", luniJ Wnbchmg TJctrifft, nuf giei• Stufei
gnna fonfcqucnt, fnocn luir, bcun 6fiegenus
Icuoucn jn bn
moicetaticum
bic mcufdjTidjc 1llntur (tfjrijti fci nn{scrljaT& bcl IBefenl
bdl .2ogoLt,
3
bn ljci{st, cil gcbc fcinc communio nnturarum unb frine
communicntio idiomotum. 60 fommt bcr mcnfdjTidjcn !Jlatur (.qriffl
nur bic tlfnTJchmg 311, bic man cllun bet !Ulnrin crtucijt. gcniigcn,
c 8 itntc
nu6 Oucnftcbt
S>icf
miigcn
um barautun, mit
lucTdjcr QJriiubTidjfcit bic Tutljcrifdjcn 5tljcoioocn nuf 6if1ritt unb ltrilt
bic romifdjcn
~ rdcljrcn
in bcauo nuf bic ~crfon (t(jrifticutigcn
nacwt!Diefen
ogmntifcr fiinnc
ljaTJcn. !Bir lj
S)
11116 baljcr nidjt entfd)ulbigea.
bic tiimifdjcn
cljrcn ~ rrT
in lic3ug auf bie ,erfon tqrifii
tucnn lici un6
in IBcrocffcnljcit ocrntcn.
W6cr ljabcn nidjt ctmn unfcrc nrtcn Tutljcrifdjen
stfjcoiogic.ee,m
au biclkt
romifdjcn
am .8cug ocf[icfn ift
~ll
tunljr, bal Triden·
tinum ljnt fidj nudj in bicfcm ,m1ft mit Wtrocmcinljcitcn aufriebm ec•
ocTJcn, unb nud'j bic mittcinTtcdidjc rebet
riimifdjc 6djoTnftU
nur oar au
oft cine ljiidjft innbiiquntc
. 6prndjc;
unb 3luci
nbcr
bcrbc11tigc
iijrcr
Tutljcrif
bie rimifdam
mu{stcn in
mcfiimi.,funo
~n 1!e\re iOma
in umni{sbcrftiinbTidjcr 6pradjc bartun. CSo aum Rkift,ul
!BeUarmin. QJcrnbc mit bicfcm tuudjtiocnOucnftcbt,
QJcgncr bcr
unb9lcformation
iljn aiticrtlie•
fidj
er, 1ucnn er bic romifdjcn 3rrleltffl
rilgt. ~urdjmco nllcr ljnt tactrnrmin bic communio nnturarum unb bie
communicatio idiomotum gcicugnct. !l3cllnrmin Tcljrtc cine ltren•
nun g bcr beiben9laturcn cT,cnfo fiat luic 811JingTi, unb er befflrinte
ber
bie Omnii,riif
cna
mcnfdjTidjcn Blntur ~ijrifti cbcnfo f~ !Die fda
oenilgm,
rcformierter GJconcr. ~nigc
moem
um biel au licl1Jcifcn. fdjrcibt
60
a. f8. alcUcmnin: ,.Lieet
alicubi sit Verbum, ubi non sit humanitas, tnmen ctiam ibi Verbam
est homo, quia Vcrbum ibi existcns sustcntnt bumanitntem, uti nam
et proprinm, licet alibi existcntcm.11 (8it. T,ci t»nicr, P. m, cap.II.
aec. I, p. 34.) GJicid'j bcr crftc 6av !8c1Inrminl
midjtioi ijt
benn Ila
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fagt fidj IBeUatmin bon bem Iutljetifdjen tcgiom ,,Ncque 1ff7or extra
cnmem, neque caro extra 1ff7rw" Iol, inbcm ct bem 147or cine bon bet
menfdjTidjen !Jlatut gettenntc Qlgiftena
aufdjtcibt.
!Jlatuten
IBeUarmin !ennt !eine
i,etfiinTidje
bet J'Jeiben
in qtifto im Iutljetifdjen
<Sinn, fonbetn nut eine austentatio menfd)Iidjen
obettcbct aud)!Jlatut
IBcUatminl
burdj bie!lnitfttcitct I
gottlidjc.
Ql6cnf
Qlt
fdjrci6t: ,,Divinit-aa infinitia locia est, ubi non eat humanitaa." (Sit.
J'Jci IBaicr, P. m, p. 38.) !Jladj IBufiiul ift qriftul nidjt tibetaU G.Sott•
menfdj, fonbcrn .,infinitis locis" ift bet 1,S,,or extra carnem. Si>al ift abet
nidjflI anbcrcl aT cine giin3Iidjc f8crncinung
i,ctfonTidjcn
bet
f8er•
cinigung
mit allcm, tual fidjcrgil'Jt,
baraul
unb iU1cdritt inl atuingiifdje
fforcr abet brilc!
.eager. !Jlodj
feinc f8emcinung bet .91Zit•
lung bcr
(!igcnfd}aftcn auB, lucnn er
fdjrei6t:
.,Communieatio
idiomntum, ex unione ]iypostntica BCCUta, non est reaZiB reapectu
ipaarum ,1aturaru,n.,2) ut ,•olunt Lutherani, nee eat plane verbn1is, ut
volunt Bezn et Petrus Martyr, realis
scd estrespcetu bypostaaeos
utriu
non nutem rcspcctu dunrum nnturnrum." (8it.
J'Jci tBaicr, P. m, p. 50.) ~ icrnad} !cnnt tBcUarmin
ljiid}ftcnl
nnr cine
ID'liffeilung bet (!igcnfdjaftcn bon bcr 9lafut an bic !43crfon, nidjt abet
bet
bonBlahtt
an bic Blatut; fo muu J'Jci iljm bal genus mniestaticum
notgcbrungcn ljinfaircn.
fcljt
<So
ift tBeiratmin bon fcincm f8orudeiI
gcgcn bic Iufljcrifdjc 2cljtc cingcnommcn, bafs er (Lib. m, cap. I)
bic 2utljcrancr auBbtilcffidj bcfdjuTbigt, fie fcien Eutychinni vel Nestorinni [sic], ,,cl monstrum ex utroque baoresi tempcratum, lueiI fie bie
roliftciftmg bcr mnicstas divinn an bic mcnfdjiidjc
S>ogmatif,
!Jlatur ltljrifti Icljren.
(!8gI. ~ uncc!c,
m, 6. 101.) 91:Ircrbingl tcbcn riimifdje
cn
l audj
1Jlatut
bic
abet
mcnf
bon
luie
betci
guffli3111ucifc11
.91Zittcifuno
!43roi,rictiitcn bet
~coTogcn
dj
an
d)Iidjc,
bic gemeint ift, cdliitt
bcr ~cfuit 5ranncrul , lucnn er fagt, .,non quod ct ipsa bumnna notura
pnrticcps enrum fncta sit, sed quia divina nnturn unitn humanao
nnturne non est sine suis proprietntibus". (Tom. IV, Theol. Scbolast.,
Disp. I, Qu. 6. 7. 8 iticrt bci ~oncdc, m, 6. 101.) 5rannerul fann
bicfcr
fidj nad)
!{u~fagc aifo cine !Oerciniguno
bcr gottiidjcn unb ber
mcnjdjTidjcn !nafur bcnfcn, in bet bic mcnfdjtidjc 9latnr bcr gottlidjcn
(!igcnfdjaffcn nidjt tci'Cljaftig tuirb. SDah fidj bic romifdjcn 5tljcoTogcn
f
o iingjtlidj gcgcn bai genus mniestnticum ftcmmcn, !ommt baljct, bafs
fie bcm calbiniftifd}cn Wtunbfat) ljulbigen: .,FiDitum DOD est
capnx infiDiti."
m3ciI bic tiimifdjcn 5tljcoTogen
ball genus
maiestaticum fo cntfdjiebcn Tcugncn, fo fptcdjcn fie bet mcnfdjlidjcn !Jlatur audj bie gottlidje
iOmnii,oftma ab. So fdjtci6t tBciratmin: ,,Potentia collnta Christi
humanitnti noD est absolute omnipotentia." (Lib. m, Do Christo,
cap. 16. 8iticd bci maier, P. III, p. 59.) !iDic Silnbcnbcrgcl'Jung bel
117lcnfdjcnfoljnl auf <!tbcn auB cigcncr Wladjt Icugnct f8ellatmin unb
2) 'Don uni Ocr11orgc~oflcn.
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erffiirt: ,.Chriatua ut homo remittcbnt peccatn ut inatrumantam
divinitntia, quod non requirit infinit11m virtutem." (IJgI. IBcrier, P. III.
P. 60.) Blaturocmii[J fotot bet 13ctneinuno bet Olnn~otena au4 ble
cocnh>ad bet
bcr mcnfdjtidjen !Jlatur {tljrifti. Blacfj tihnif~ 24n
fcinct numfdjlidjen Blatut in ben 5tagm fdnd
cnjtijtuB nadj
fflcifdjcB
auf erbcn, unb fo ift ct ic~t nadj fcinet etljoljuno im ,Cinunel.
~mmet ijt blc mcufdjlidjc 9?ah1t (tljtifli aII irocnbh>o
Icljrtc
IofaI gegm"
60
fdjon .eomflarbuB (Lib. 3, aent. D., n, I 8):
ttio oebadjt.
,.Ohriatum non, ubicunquo est, bomincm fuiaac vol 08IIO, quin ubiqua
oat aecundum doitatom, non ubiquo homo, quin non ubiquo homini
unitua." (8it. flci !Uaict, P. m, p. 38.) snciau bcmerft Qum{tebt:
,,Idem cum illo atatuit totn cohors scl10Jnaticorum et Intarum.•
~mer luic ftcljt ca 111111 mit bcr lualjrcn OJcoenh>art bel 1?ei6el
(tljrifti im ljciliocu \lf[Jcnbmaljn 2Bic !01111 bet .ecm {tljtifti, bet bodj
im Oimmel ift, audj in bet C!Judjariftic fcin¥
bicfem SBci
,unft fteljt
man alicrbinoB llor cincm
!Riitfeln tualjrcu
unb
.eafll)tintlj tJon
mit bcncn3 man nidjtB !lkdjtcl an 11fangen 11>cifs. Ckr•
ift oetuifJ nidjt 311 tabcin, 1uen11 er ben !Romifdjen tJortuirft, ba&
fie bcm &ooB atuci .ecmct 311fdjrieflcn, cinen, bcn er tJon bet !Watia
anocnouunen ljaflc, unb cincn anbcrn, bcn bet ~ticftct aul bem IBrot
macfjc. C!t fdjrcmt: ,.Posita transsubstontiationo, • . • acquitur,
Chriatum habcro duo corpora, oltorum, quod ex :Mario oasumait,
alterum, quod ex pnno formntur." (L. de S. C., § 180. lBei iBclier,
P. m, cnp. XI, p. 490.) Oucnftcbt 1ucift bcn romifdjen .If
stljeologm
ufljtanfiafion
fon•
nic
con11errio,
fcfjlaoenb nadj, bafJ iljrc ~ran
bem cine anniliilatio fci; bcnn
io bci cincr convcrs fJici6c bodj bal
(moterin), abetben romifdjcn ljore
s:tljcaloocn 311f0Toc
bodj in
bet C!udjarijtic malaria vanis auf. C!Jr fdjrcmt: ,.Trunsaubst11ntiationem
•crsioncm,
annihilationem,
com
sod
pontificium non csso substnntinlem
inde probntur, quin in substnntinli convorsione mntcrin manere debet
tanqunm subicct um conversionia utriusquo termini a quo et ad quem;
aed iuxtn pontificios mnterin ponis non mnnct." (!Bci mRier, ibid.)
~n fcinet ,.<5tJm6oiif" finbet fidj !llrof. D. iBaTtljet fo mit bem
romifdjcn !tranBf
ubftantionBriitf
cI ab: ,.st)utdj bic ffonfclration ee•
cine conversio totius substontine, luai bic ljciiioc ffirdjc tramfdjieljt
aubatantintio oenannt ljat. . • . !Sic nbcr jcnc mJanbiung tJorauftellen
ift, h>irb nidjt .ecm
flat. ctljrifti
m er foil niimiiclj nidjt ii6eralI, fonbcm
im ~immcI fcin; abet snoramentnliter fol[ nadj
ct fciner
aubatantia
f
ein, 11>0 ~6cnbmaijI ocfciert luirb. Wudj foll nidjt
nadj fein
tZ!cllarmin
2ei6djaffen
nidjt
luce
eraio
bclmaI
neu ctf
ift
con·
productiva, fonbern ndductivn: (tljtifti ~ci6 unb IB(ut, jqt im
~immcI bcfinbiidj, luirb butdj bcn ~ticftct ,oegcntuiirtig gcmacfjf auf
CEtben." (6. OIS ff.)
!;Dal ift bic romifdjc ~eijre iiJ;cr
nuce.bicfen ~unrt in
S!Bie IJei
anbern
fo ijaJ;en IUit audj ijiet ein 6ammeifuti11111
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ban lln!tarljcitcn unb m.libcrfprildjcn. i>icfe ljaJ;cn tljrcn QJrunb batin,
bas auf bet cinen <5eite
bie rihnifdje i:ljeologie
entfdjieben bie nadj ber
eid)tift bcr mcnfdjlidjcn 9latur Ciljrifti mitgetcme tmgegmlucirtigleit
bie tl6erall, tuo
Ieugnct unb bod) auf bet anbcrn <5citc bcn i!ciJ; ltljtifti
atiftic gcfcicrt luirb, gcgcnluiirtig
fcin liifit. Unb tuebcr nadj bet
cincn nodj nadj bet anbcrn eicite barf fie nadjgc'6cn. tiljtifti i?eiJ; lann
nid)t allgcgcnluiittig fcin, fonft luiirc er fcin mcnfdjlidjcr i!cifJ; nadj
bicfcr eicitc ljin fiirdjtct bic romifdjc i:ljeologic bcn C!utt,djianilmul;
ltljtijti
m 11 & a'6cr auclj
allgcgcnluiirtig
fcin, fonft gii1'Jc el
bet 1?cib
!cine C!udjatijtic. mcnn lual nadj romifdjcr 1?cljre bic ,.allcrljciiigfte cxc
Cfucljatiftic" aur
ns ct siugulnris unter alien C5a!ramcntcn madjt,
ift c1'Jcn bic Ici6Tidjc @cgcn111art a:ljtifti. Unit ljicr acigt fidj fo rcc'l1t
!lat, luic fidj bic romifdjc stircljc bic bcibcn Q.lcgcnfiibe - bal C!inoefdjio[jcnfcin bet mcnfdjTidjcn !llatut im 4?immcl unb iljrc IUaljrc unb
lucfcntlidjc ~tiif
C!udjntiftic
cna in bet
- bcnlt. ~ct<Iljtifti
ctftc .Stucd!
ift niimlidj bcr: ,. um n adj
bci fcinct C!infcbung bet C!udjatijtic
fcincr ~cnfi(Jljcit anc a cit '6ci uni gcgcnlUiittig au
f c in". G:tft ljicrnutl crfolgt bet a1ucilc
bcr: .Smee!,
,.bamitniimTidj
cin fottluiiljrcnbctl O pfct ljiittc, 11Joburdj unfere <5ilnbcn bcrc
foljnt lucrbcn". (Ont. Rom. II, 4, G4.) @cbadjt ift fomit bet(tljtifti
al6
1?ciJ;int
3
11niidjjt
4}immcI J;cfinbTidj; ct ctfdjeint abet auf C!rben all
1'Jcfonbcrcl Wnnbcnluunbct in bet .,allerljciiigftcn aiudjatiftie". (!Baltljct,
eilJmbom, <5. 96 ff.)
9lut lucnn bicl im ~(uge bcijaltcn IDitb, 11Jitb cl bcm ptotcjtan•
lu
stljcologcn fifcljcn
bctjtiinbTiclj,
man in bet tomifdjcn ffirdje bet
gcluciljtcn ~ ojlic cine fo gana tuunbctfame !Bcrcljrung cntgcgcn6tingt.
ljaben
allc anbctn eiaframcnte iljre ljciligcnbc
9ladj riimifi(Jct 1?cljrc
ffraft crjt, lucnn man fie gcbrnudjt; in bet C!udjatiftic
gcgcnluiirtig,
bagegcn iftQ:ljtiftul
bet
na
cfC,ft
niimTiclj
feinct
cn
bet ~ eiliglcit f
mcnfdJiidj !llalut, unb 3luat fcljonbot bcm @c'6rauclj.
.Su bcm
ante
usum unb bcm in usu lommt ba3u nodj bnl post usum. 3ft bic !Bcilj•
ljanblung cinmnl uo1I3ogcn, fo ijt cin !Bunbcr gcfdjcljen,
cbcnfbal
o
gro& ift luic bic incnrnatio: bet ganac a:ljriftul, nadj feinet giHtiidjen
unb mcnfdjiidjcn !llntur, ift 1'Jleibcnb in bet betluanbcltcn 4?oftie gcgcnnljrcn,
!llatut bom
luiirtig. a:ljtifhtl ift gleidjfam naclj fcincr mcnfdjiidjcn
~ innncl ljera1'Jgef
um permanent im sanctissimum ber ffirdjc au
fcin. ~ct cudjatijtifdje Q:ljtifhtl tljront nun im 47eiligtum, unb ljict
bctct iljn bic <5djat bet @liiuJ;igen an. 4jiet ijt ct au finben mit feincm
cucljatijtifcljcn
nut ljict. 9lirgcnbl fonft. !llur bie ~nfd@
bcl
romifdje
stirdjc
ijt ,.3n1jabetin
gcmeiljte bet IcibTidjen
1 ift nadj
romif
ma
cljcr
bal
~ic
47ojtic mus
luctbcn. 31jt !ommt
au nidjt nut veneratio, fonbern ndoratio, ,.11Jie fie bcm tualjrcn Q.lott
ge1'Jiiljrt" (~tibentinum). (iljtijtul ijt niimlidj IeiJ;Iidj unb otttidj in
bet aludjatiftie madjt
priifcnt. ~ier
barum audj bet romifdje <Bliiu&ige
,.f8cfudjc
&ci ~C!:fu". 4?ict tcilt bet Ici&Iidj
borljanbcnc (iljriftul
bie
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f>lc ~lftlfcOc llcmelnuna
!JUtteUuua
btr lier

lllfflfllafteu.

bencdictio euchnriaticn nul, tuic ct in bcn 51:agcn feinel IJ(df. . kffl4
feincn 6ct1en
ljict
baljct
gcgcnloodigcn
n,cnbetc.
audj ,eict(!ljtiftuJ
mufs
bie .ehJige Wn&etung•
nut
gcfdjeljen. tlUI lriefet 31)ce enttuicfcrte fidj bic bcB tyronTcidjnnmlfcftcl (feetum corporia Ohriati), an
tucidjcm bet .2cm (tfjrifti in mogiidjft fcieriidjct unb ptunlljaftet6traficn
acffion .. butdj bic
unb offcntridjc ~Iiibc" gctragm mtb. t>et
.811Jcd bicfc ffcfteB ift nndj bcm 5t'ribcnfinum bet: ,.btc flegnet kt
e
folicn bci bcm 9Cnblid fo groficn @IanaeB unb fo gro{set ifuube
bet ffirdjc cnflucbct fdjluadj unit oerirodjcn baljinfdjhJinben obet, bOll
CSdjam unb 18crluirtung l!infidjt
ergriffcn, enbiidj aut
rommen•.
CSdjliefilidj J;ctuljen nudj nuf bet romifdjen !Borftcllung bon bet ~
ftifdjcn @cgcntunrt (njrifti bie fcit 1881 cingcfilljrten l!udjartftif._
.ftonorcfie. <Sic follcn bet gnnacn !!Bert Dcaeugen, bafs
~riftul,
lier
fonft nndj fcinet mcnfdjfidjcn 9lntut nut im eimmeI ift, in ber rimif._
l!udjnriftic Icil'Jlidj unb luidlidj nuf etbcn oeocn1oorfio ift unb ba fdnaa
6egcn crtcm.
B Wu bicfcm nIIcm crgibt fidj bic grofJe fibereinftimmune, bie fi4
bci nllct SDiffcrcna 1111b ~nfitljcfe 31uifdjcn ben tRcformicrten unb ben
tRomifdjcn finbct. !8eibe finb i!eugnct bet .Hn.itfeifung
bet
feinet
~genfdjaften.
ljriftum !8cibe fnfien
nndj
menfdjiidjen 9lntut ortiidj dnge 11
fdjloffcn fcin. !Jlndj reformiedct i!cljrc ift {tljriftuB nndj fciner menfdj,
Iidjen Blntur nut hn ~immeI cingcfdjfoffcn, fo bnfi jeber, bet mit iijm in
@cmcinfdjnft .~innncI
trctcn luiII, fidj im @fou[Jcn
a
um
emporfdjlDingen
mufJ. 9Zndj
{tljrijti mcnfdjiicljc 9lntut allerbingl im
jt
mmcl
cingcfdjfojfcn, abet fie cdnuC,t fidj bodj cine ¥fulnaljme:
B !lBnnbct fre
bet s.trn
uC,ftnntintion nuf Cnben orfrt4
Iiiut fidj burd) bn
gegenloottig mndjcn in bcr .. nIIerljeiligften endjnriftie". R,cibe, SteforhJie Ulomifdjc, benfen fidj (tfjrlfti Gkgenlunrf nndj fciner menfdj,
9lnh1t
Iidjen immet nuc Iotnr,
bic einen nuc im ~inund, bic anbml
tm (Simmcl plua im snnctissimum
i!utljec
eudjnriffic.
bee
nnbcrB ljnt
!lBic onna
bodj
bie 6djriftreljcc bon bet Omni,
prcifcna bet menfdjlicljen !Jlntuc (tfjcifti nuf @rnnb bet flarmcinigc
Clolfel•8ifntcl
hJortc bargeTcgtl
nut
er fdjrcibt: ,.Sum
ctften~oren tuir
neljmen 1uic IJoc ben Wcttrcr, bnfi ~riftuB fiue aut redjten Oanb
6djh.liicm
~
tueidjen bic
er Ieibc nicljt, bnfs
2eib
(ilottel,
im Wbenbmaljl nudj fein fonntc. !!Benn luir fie nun ljicc fragen, IDOi
fie @ottcl tedjte ~bannb(tfjrifhtB
ljci{Jcn, fiut, adjtc
idj, fie blerben
uni bnljcrfcljtuiicmen, hJic man bcn ftinbccn pfCcgt filraubilben einen
Glaufcl~immcl, bnrin cin giilbcnct 6t11ijI fteljc unb C£~riftul ncben ban
~ater fibc in cinct C£ijodappe unb gillbcmm .!!tone, gleidjmc d Me
!Jlafcr mafen. SDcnn hJo fie nidjt f ofdjc finbifdjc, f[cifcljlidje Cldlcmfm
ljcitten ban bet tccljten ~anb GlottcB, 1uilrbcn fie freiliclj ftdj nidjt fo
Iaffen anfcdjtm bcn
i!cib (rfjtifti
im ¥!6cnbmn~l obet ficlj fo bfeuen mit
ban 6ptuclj Vluguftini (hJelcfjcm fie bodj fonft nidjtl gfau&en nodj leinan
cmbem), liljtiftul mufs an cincm Od IcirJiidj fcin, abet feine ~
alimtljaT6en ufhJ. Vlul tuclcfjem finbifcljcn <ilcban!en mufs benn IDeitff
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folgen, bal, fie audj @ott fd6et an e in em Od im Oimmel auf ben•
felfJigen gillbenen C5tuljllein
binben,
Qlott tueil aufset fD1dfto
ift, unb
tuo ~rlftul ift, ba ift bie Qlottljeit
tuie '13aulu1
gana unit gat,
f agt
ftoI. 2, 9 : ,<fl tuoljnd. in iljm bie oanae @ottljeit Iei&ljaftig.' • . • i>ie
C5djrl~ abet Ieljrt uni, bal, @ottel tedjte Oanb nidjt fei ein fonbedidjet
Ort, ba cin 2ei& fol(e obet moge fein, all auf einem olilbenen C5tuljl,
fonbem fei bie allmiicljtige <Belualt
Q.lottcl, tueldje augleidj nirgenb
fein
!ann unb bodj an al(en Oden fein mufs. mirgenb !ann fie an einigcm
Ort fciu, fl,redje idj; benn tuo fie irgenlt an ctlicljen Oden tuiire, milfste
fie bafel6ft fJcoreifiidj unb &cfdjloffen fein, tuic al(c baljcnige, fo an
cincm Ort ift, mu{, an bcmfelfJigcn Ort &cfdjioffcn unb a&gcmcffcn fein,
nlfo bnl, cl bictuciI
fcincm
nn nnbcrn
Ort fcin !ann. SE>ie oBttiidje
QJctuait a lier mag unb !ann nidjt aIfo &efdjloffcn unb a&ocmc[icn fcin.
SDcnn fie ift un&egrcif(idj unb unennel,Iiclj, aul,er unb iilier alrel, bal ba
ift
unb fcin fann. !Bicberum,
luefentiidj
mufsunb
atrcn
fie an
Oden
fein, auclj in bem geringften IJaumlilatt. ltrfaclj' ift ll'ie:
benn @ottbcr
ift'I,
alie
S>inge fcljafft, tuirft unb edjiilt burdj fcine
aUmiidjtige QJcluait unb redjtc (>anb, luie unfet @Iaulie liefennct; benn
er fdjicft !cine '&mticutc obcr CEngcI aul, lucnn er cttual fdjaffct obcr
fonbcrn foTdjcl alicl ijt fcincr outtiidjcn @clualt fclfJft eigen
m3cd. 6otr ct'I alict fdjaffcn unb crljaltcn, fo muu er bafelfJft fein
unb fcinc strcntur fo luoljl im fflicrinlucnbigftcn
l im fflicraull'Dcnbig•
al
jtcn mndjcn unb crljnitcn. S>arum muu er ja in cincr jcgTidjcn ftrcatut
in iljrcm ~IIcrinlucnbigjtcn, 9£ullucnbigftcn, um unit um, burdj unb
burdj, untcn unb olicn, born
ba unb ljintcn fclfJft
fcin, bnl, nidjt
~nncrTidjcrcl
Q.lcgcn•
nodj
fcin fann in aUcn Sh:caturcn bcnn @ott
luiirtigcrcB
fclbft mit fcincr @clunrt. S>cnn er ift'B, bet bie
madjet;
Oaut
bet
ct ift'I,
nudJ bic @clicinc mndjct;
ift'I , bet
ct
bic Oaarc auf bcm Oaui,t
ro?ad
nudj,
madjct;
ba
ijt' er
tl
bet iJ
in bcn @cbeincn madjt; ct ift'I, bet cin
jcglidj C5tiidicin
macljt;
ift'I, bet
nm Oant
ct
cin jcgTidj 6tilcf(cin am 6tiicf
IDlnd madjct; ct 111115 ja
CJcibc
unb @anacl; fo
111115 jn fcine 4?nnb bri fcin, bic cl madjc,
fann
baBnicljt fcljicn."
(SDafJ
bicfc ~ode l!ljrijti ,S>al ift mcin 2cif>' noclj fcftc ftcljcn." Sitat &ci
!Baier, P. m, cap. II, sec. II, p. 98.) - ~tcm: ,,!Bal !amt ,au mciner
fi\}cn'l
nodjS>cnn
lucbet ljoljc
!ncdjtcn fi\}cn' c,f. 110, 1) anbctl ljcihcn bcnn @ott glciclj tJilhcn,
nicbrigcr,
fit,t iljmctnidjt a
u'n .\;)ii111>tcn
au'n
fonbcm aut bet
!ncdjtcn,
oluoljl
Oimmcl
iljm glcidj, bas
c&cnf
fcin 6tuljI unit bic 0:rbe fcine lJufslianf ift, luic ct fpridjt ro?attljiii am
Ic\}tcn, tn. 18: ,!nit ift ococCJcn al(c @cluatt im OimmcI unb auf
l!tbcn.' " (Ibid.)
llnb mit 2utljcr Icljtt bie Iutljcrifdje ftirdjc: ,.6ljrlftul ljat fidj,
er gen OiunncI ocfaljrcn ift, nadJ feinct mcnfdjlidjcn matut auf
bcn ~ron bcr gottiicljcn
gcf ID?ajcftiit ct,t unb ljcnfdjt 1mb tegicrt gcgen•
IDiirtio mit uncnblicljet ID?adjt iibet al(e ftreatuten im Oimmel unb auf
~rbcn." (@iintljct, C51Jmboiif, 6. 209.) ltnb nut bal ift C5djtiftleljrel
~- :i:. !DUllht.
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